
Wedding Gifts!
“Imperial Crown” China. An Ornamental China, 

handsome and artistic in shapes and decorations. 
“Elite” Limoges China in all articles for table use.

In the most dainty, pleasing decorations.
“Mintons” China. Potters to H. M. the King.
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-as YORK STOCK QUOTATION»

Chicago Market Report and New Tort 
Cotton Market.

(Furnished by D. C. Clinch, Banket 
and Broker.)

St. John, N. B., June 5, 1908.
Thure. Fri.

Cl'g. Op'g. Noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crockett, of Do
ver, N. H., are visiting friend» In this 
city.

Miss Annie Mellleh, of Charlottetown, 
spent a few days this week with 
friends In St. John.

Mr. and Mra A. X. Bartlett and Mr. 
C. D. Rankin, who spent tbe winter In 
Europe, have returned to Charlotte
town- Mj(es Mary Bartlett, who accom
panied them, will remain in England 
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Porter gave a 
dinner at the Union Club on Monday 

included the

Our sale since the last two weeks left us with a lot of odds 
and ends. In order to clear them out, we decided to sell them at

READ OUR PRICE LIST :

; i О. H. WARWICK CO., Ltd.
78 TO 82 KING ST.

. 65% 65% 65%

. 41% 41% 41%
127% 128 128

78% 78%
33% 34
20% 20% 

81 81% 81%

Amalg. Copper.
Anaconda.............
Am. Sugar Rfrs 
Am. Smelt, and Rfg •• 73% 
Am. Car Foundry •• •• 8* 
Am. Woollen 
Atchison....
Am. Locomotive............. 49%
Brook. Rpd. Trst... ...47%
Brook. Rpd. Trst.......... 47%
Balt, and Ohio.
Chesn and Ohio

tempting prices.
now $10.98 
now 6.98 
now 4.98 
now 2.98 
now 2,48 
now 1.48

V Ladies’ Suits, Value $18.00, HAVE YOUlO,

- Ladles- Salts, Value 13,00, 
Ladies' Covert Box Coat, 8.50, 
Ladles' Cloth Box Coat, 6.50, 
Ladles' Skirts.
Ladies* Skirts,
Ladies’' Accordian Pleated Skirt, 

Ladles’ Lawa Waists 
Ladles’ Cotton Waists,
Ladles’ Cashmere Hose, 2 pairs for 
Ladies' Cotton Hose, 9c.

і49%
40%

evening. The guests 
strangers who were In town to attend 
the wedding of Miss Maud March and 
Rev. Gordon Dickie, also the choir, 
ushers, bridesmaid and groomsman. 
After the dlnher the guests adjourned 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Porter, 
Charlotte street, where a very pleasant 
evening was spent.

The friends of Mr. W. H. Trueman, 
who recently moved to Winnipeg, will 
be interested to know that he has 
bought a house In that city. Mrs True- 

and children will leave In the

48%
б88% 88% 88%

44% 44% 45%
Canadian Pacific............ 158% 158% 158%
Chi. and G. West.. .. 7% 7 7
Oolo. F. and Iron.. .. 27% 27% 27%
Consolidated Gas. .. .".123 123 123
Great Northern, ptd ..130% 130% 130% 
Erie
Erie, First .pfd.. ..'40
№fe, Second pfd............28% .•

..Ш ..

/Ever Tried

Humphrey Special Blend 
of Coffee |at 30c. /

per pound?.
Best value for 

the money in thçi

city.

A ■

4.00, ■

2.50,22% 22% 22%
40 40

3.25 1Illinois Central 
Kansas and Texas.. .. 27 
Louis, and Nashville -.109
Missouri Pacific..............
Nor. and Western.. ..

.. .є'
27% 27%

107% 107Z 
50% 50 50%
.... 69 69

Vt. Y: Centrai............ "..103% 103% 104
North West, ex. «V. 8% 

per cent

.29 up man
early fall to take up their home there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McLeod returned 
this week from the Pacific Coast, where 
they spent the winter.

Mrs. Frank Rowan, of New York; la 
In the city a guest of her sister Mrs. J. 
Б. March, Garden street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whittaker, Rev. 
Gordon and Mrs. Dickie, Peter Camp
bell and S. R- Jack left on Monday 
evening for "Winnipeg, to attend the 
Presbyterian General Assembly which 
meets there.

Mrs. R. Keltle Jones entertained a 
few friends at her new camp McLaren!» 
Beach, on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ewing and fam
ily moved to their summer home at 
Ononette this week.

Mr. R. M. Smith left on Wednesday 
evening for Boston, to meet his daugh- 

retumlng from Baltimore,

eo^YAICMT; St - ———

A DUTCH TREAT -:T.98 is where all concerned receive the equi
valent of what they give. You alway»

here in 
Our

25c.162% 150 150%
Ont. and Western.. .. 40% 40 40%

20% ....................
Reading...; ,-. .. ... „111% 112% 112%
Republic Steel......... ... 18 18 18
BloBs Sheffield................. 50 ..................
Pennsylvania.
Rock Island „
St. Paul.. ..
Southern Ry.

get the worth of your money 
satisfaction and nourishment, 
breads are light, delicious and nourish
ing, our cakes and pastry ere rich 
and toothsome and our pies are delici
ous, apple, lemon, mince, squash, 
pumkln, blueberry, raein, prune, Wash
ington, strawberry, etc.

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 3c. '=Pacific Mail
*

ITAT O Ladies’ Silk Waists at half price : a lot of Curtain ends at 
Jl S half price; a lot of Carpet ends at half price; Shaker
Blankets, Grey or White, 89c. pair. A lot of other bargains for the men too numerous to 
mention. Do not fail to take advantage of this offer at

120% 120% 120%
17% 17% 17%

132 132% 133
17 17% 18

,.111% .......................
Southern Pacific............. 85% 86% 88%
Northern Pacific.............184% 134% 136%

.. 68 66% 65%
........... 23% 23
.145% 145% 146%
.26% .................
36% 37% 37%„101% 101% 101%

HUMPHREY, Pbm 178W
111 Oh ariette Street.

HYGIENIC BAKERY,
184 to 188 Mill street. Phone, 1187.
ERNEST і. HIEATT, Proprietor

і600

J. AiSHRINS, 655 Mail* St.
ALLEGED BURGLAR'S 

PRELIMINARY OVER

National Lead..........
Texac Pacific............ . way outside Porta Msggtere. Ths 

sarcophagus Is In perfect 
and has superb bas-reliefs on three 
sides representing Roman victories In j 
battle. It Is a glorious And—one of the 
best for very many years—because of 
Its perfect state of preeervation. Its 
ttotlo value, and the various and dra- # 
matlcally realistic scenes which adorn •

The fact that the art In this marble -, 
shows no sign of decadence, and that j 
it is absolutely free from the teohnl- 
cal contrivances by which artists, dur
ing the decadence, overcame the diffi
culties of work in marble, Induces the 
experts to place this new work of art 
at about the end of the second or the 
beginning of the third century, A. D-, 
probably In the reign of Soptemlue 
Severus. In fact, it Is suppoaed that 
the scenes depicted relate to one of 
that Emperor’s expedition» to the Or
ient, and it is believed that the sar
cophagus was for one of his Generals.

FOREIGNERS CLAIM A TITIANUnion Pacific..
U. S. Rubber..
U. S. Steel.. ..
U. S. Steel, ptd
Wabash.......... .
Wabash, pfd..

Total sales In New York yesterday, 
834,200 shares.

ter, who Is 
where she has been studying music for
the past year.

The engagement of Estelle Maud, 
daughter of Cfc.pt. G. A. McAionsy, of 
St. John (West) and W. A. Hamilton, 
of this city, has been announced. The 
marriage will take place next week.

Mrs. W. B- Stewart, left on Monday 
evening for a visit to her former home
Kansas City. __... ROME, June 4—Again Italy Is up in

M. H. Thomas, of the Bowl Bank, ^er what Ja dually caned her
has been transferred to Newcastle ,,artlatlo patrimony." A very pretty 

The marriage of Miss Vera Nevlns qtmrrel ja just coming before the law 
daughter Of C. T. Kevins to Mr. James wh№ ,nvolvea the going out of
Grant Stenhouse, will take placei at o( one ot her most glorious pie-
her father’s home, 30 Queen street, mlan.s -virgin and St. Fran-
on Wednesday, ^пе“*Л* * pl™a a els,” until now the glory of Acona.

Mr. and Mrs. ^ Keith rL8oc5 Some 400 years ago this great picture
-buckboard drive to their camp Loen panted for a certain Maine Gan-
Lomond, on Thursday. dola by Titian. Gondola, In an access

Robert Thomson, Col. J. R. Arm- ^ щ1 devoti0n, lent it to the
strong, T. B. G’.^rm,e‘y°n®e^dfl°hi®g Church of San Francesco ot Ancona, 

spending tl-ls week nsning to be placed above the hUïh altar and
to be In. the custody of the Order of 
the Minims. There the picture rested 
until, in 1862, the monastery was sup- j 
pressed, whereupon the picture 
moved to an orphanage of the seme

Demand Made by Two Women of Dal
matia for the “Virgin and St. 

Franels ” at Anooao

TWO WOMEN DROWNED 
WHEN DAM 6AVE WAY

12
New York—Sales of cotton estimated 

yesterday 175,000 bales.
St- Petersburg despatch quotes min

ister of railroads as denying proposed 
purchase of rails In America.

Application made at Norfolk, Va. for 
appointment of receiver for Norfolk 
and Ocean view R. R., formerly Bay 
Shore Hallway.

Lord Rothschilds says he considers 
Union Pacific bonds as very good- and 
wishes Messrs. Baring and Jacob SchifC 
every success In floating them.

Application granted by public serv
ice commission to Boston and Albany 
k- R. to Issue 87,000,000 4 per cent 25 
year Improvement bonds, guaranteed 
by New York Central 

Jap government proposes to make 
gift ot 200,000 yen to Cantonese Quid 
to stop boycott against her goods.

Public service commission at Albany 
yesterday granted Erie R. R. Company 
authority to Issue 81,01*,000 In substitute 
bonds under Buffalo & Southwestern 
division second mortgage.

Journal cf Commerce reports for all 
wheat states reporting thus far for 
both winter and spring wheat,-excep
tionally bright promise, j Texas alone 
looks poorly but better than last year.

For obvious reasons gossip will start 
tomorrow and Monday at 9.15 a m.

LONDON, 2 f>. m.—Exchange 487; Ane 
41%; Acp «%;" Atch" 81%; Bo 88%; Co 
44%; Gw 7%; CPR 159; Erie 22%; Ef 
40%; Ills 132%; Kt 26%; Ln 1Q7%; Np 
185; Cen 108%; Ow 40; Pa 120%; Rg 
113%; Sr 17%; Sp 86; St 132%; Up 146%; 
US 37%; Ux 101%; Wz 24%.

NEW YORK, June 5—(Morning let
ter)—Yesterday's break in the market 
foreshadowed no doubt the attempt 
to manufacture an election scare such 
as Is suggested, by the advertisement 
of notorious Boston operator in the 
press of the country this morning. This 
effort to play oh an apprehension that 
had, already begun to be felt by the 
public will probably bear some fruit 
and It would not be surprising to see a 
continued Irregular and perhaps er
ratic malrket for the Immediate future. 
General news at top moment Is rather 
colorless but It Is encouraging to note 
the con (ІЗ en t character of current crop 
reports and as. the character of the 
harvests will go tar toward declaring 
the ultimate course of prices, there 
seems little reason to fear anything 
more serious perhaps than vigorous 
bear drives from time to time until the 
market—ln the parlance of the Street, 
becomes "sold out." For the time being 
it would seem well to play the role of 
spectator to the heavy professional op
erations well under way.

ar-24%
.!

1

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
Thure. Fri.
Cl'g. Op’g. Noon. GUANAJATO, Mexico, June 5,—Two 

women axe known to have been drown
ed, a score of persons are reported as 
missing and property to the value of 
820,000 was destroyed late yesterday, 
the result of the breaking of the dam

The

■1

July com.. 
" wheat. 
” oats...

68% 68% 68%
89% 88% 89
46% 46 46

*’ pork................. „ „13.67 ................
67 66% 1 66%
86% 86% 86%

,37% .................
13.92 13.95 18.95

The preliminary examination of John 
Shorey, the Italian charged with burg
larizing the store of Senator King at 
Chlpman, took place yesterday at 
Gagetown before Magistrate James 
Roberts. The prisoner pleaded not 
guilty.

E. E. Crandall of 
Lumber Company, was the first wit
ness. He Identified some of the articles 
found on the prisoner 6» the property 
of the conpany.

A boarding house keeper at Chlpman 
of Demons Identified the 

who had worked in

1
Sept. corn.. 

>' wheat. 
I* oats... 
•• pork...

the river at this place.across
dam had Just been completed. A bolt 
of lightning struck and destroyed a 
similar dam just above the main 
structure, allowing the water to rush 
In such volume as to destroy the la-t-

the King
MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

Thure. Fri.
Cl’g. Op’g. Noon.

.ter. Hegan are 
at Morrison’s Pond, P. E. I.

Mrs. W. 8. Fielding, Ottawa, is vis
iting Mrs. Thos. Ranklne at her sum- 

heme ln Westfield.
Miss Winnifred Barnaby 

Wolfville this week attending the clos
ing of the school there.

Miss Tweedle, of Chatham, and Miss 
Hazard, of Charlottetown, are guests 
at the Royal this week 

Mrs. G. O. Hannah, Misses Ethel and 
Gertrude Hannah were in Bt. Stephen 
this week, where they were the guests 
at the wedding of Mrs. Hannah s nelce 
Miss Edith Delnstadt and Mr. Oecll
KMajor J. H. McAvlty and family are 
moving to Red Head today where they 
have taken a house for the summer.^

DEMONSTRATION ATTEND 
A STRIKER'S FUNERAL

r>
FROGS TO EAT GNATS.54bDom. Coal

Dom. Iron and Steel .. 17%b................
Dom. I. and S., pfd .. 64%b................
Nova Scotia Steel.. .. 51b 50 50
C. P. R„ .
Twin City..-.-. „ .. .. 90%
Montreal Powe... ,. .. 95 
Rich, ahd Ont. Navg.. 75 
Ill. Trac: pfd...................87b 87% 87%

by the name 
prisoner as a man 
the mill of the King Lumber Com- 
D'an y for some time and who had
boarded at bis place.........~

Constable Ferris, Who made the ar
rest, an dotbers also testified, after 
which Magistrate Roberts committed 
Shorey to trial at the next sitting of 
the county court.

The prisoner was taken back to Jail 
close watch is being kept on Mm

Seven Thousand Imported to Rid Re- 
sort of Nuisance.

was rein er
W&s in

.158 ....
Ind now come forward Maria Mai- BERLIN, June 4-Seven thousand 

Vina~ Countess Bonda, and her sister, | frogs have been bought from a breeder 
the only descendants of Matno Gan- , near Hlldesheim and P^ced In the dlt- 
dola who live at Raguea, ln Dalma- ; ches and pools and small lakes at F 
tla. claiming their right to the picture, kenburg, a small place In the woods to 
LVwhat is worse, their right to re- the west of Berlln to whlch houeands 

It from Italy. They have many -of Berliners and their families flock
on Sunday.

This experiment Is being made ln the 
hope of reducing the plague of mos- 

! quito-like gnats, which breed in mil
lions and make life In the woods or

YTGFNIAUZ, Jùiiè 5—The funeraU of 
one of the men killed ln the fight on 
Tuesday between the strikers and gen
darmes was made the occasion of de
monstrations yesterday. Many thou
sands of Paris workmen excited by the 
oratory of two agitators of the Con
federation of Labor, marched ln many 
country sections doing much damage.

The authorities kept the gendarmée 
out of sight and Anally the workmen 
held a meeting where older councils 
prevailed and they returined to Paris.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Thurs. Fri.

_ ...... Cl’g. Op'g. Noon. move
documents to prove their proprietor
ship, the most recent being the ac
ceptance by the municipal authorities 
of Ancona of their right to have a
voice in the disposition of the Titian _
when it Is was proposed, In 1863, to put wherever there Is marshy ground un- 
wnen 1 bearable. Frogs are particularly fond

of the larvae of the gnats, and It Is 
hoped that in this manner the plague 
will be reduced.

to'eee that he does not escape a sec

ond time.
”/” ” „10.24 10.25 10.16

„ 9.61 9.63 9.56
„ 9.47 9.43 9.41
„ 9.45 9.40 9.39

July.. 
OctoberA 
December 
January..

.

NEW SYSTEM OF COMMANO 
IN RUSSIAN ARMY

Sussex Paragraph» James 
who was for some time connected with 
the Bank of New Brunswick here, 
will be the manager of the bank's new 
branch at Chlpman, which will be 
opened in the near future.

Graoe McKay entertained very 
Thursday

It in the Church of San Domenico. 
This was done with the express under
standing that the Bonda family ap
proved.

The claim of the sleters to the pic
ture Is not the only question at issue. 
If they prove their proprietorship 
and It seems reasonably clear—there 

the Government prohibition

MONTREAL SALES — MORNING, 
JUNE 5.

(Furnished by J. M. Robinson and 
Sons, Bankers and Brokers.) 

Laurentide Common—250104.
Iron Common—5@17.
Winnipeg Elec Ry Bde—20000101. 
Mexican L and P—150054%; 75056;

25055%; 25055%; 50055%.
Woods Com—130®)88; 7089; 125088Ц. 
Eastern'Township Bank—290151%.

' Woods pfd—250114.
N S Steel Com—80060; 70049%.
Dom Textile Pfd—3@84.
Dom Cotton Bonds—1000096.
'MacKay Com—50065.
Mexican Elec Bonds—26000 083.
Royal Bank—150222.
Laurentide Pfd—200112.
Iron Bonds—1000077%.
Merchants Bank—20156.
Montreal St Ry—10187; 500188.
N S Steel Cons—10000100% and int. 
Bank Montreal—100232%.
Illinois Pfd—20087%.
Rio Com—2CO043.
MacKay Ptd—20066.
Havana Elec Pfd—25075.

\ 2 Montreal Tel—30138.
Nor Ohio Trac—300009.

- LONDON, June 5.—Consols 1-16 low
er 87 7-8 for money and 88 for the 
account. American stocks firm 1-4 to 
1-1 above parity. General market 
steady and featureless." London stock 
exchange closes from tonight until 
Tuesday morning. , •

LONDON, 12.30 » m.—CPR 168 5-8. 
Money on call 3-4 to 1 per cent, dis
count short and three months bille 1 
3-18 to 1 1-2 per cent.

LIVERPOOL—Spot cotton dull, pri
ces firm; middlings up 9 points. Fu
tures opened firm 8 1-2 to 10 1-2. At 
12.30 p. to.—Firm, 9 to 11 up from pre
vious dosing.

RAILROADS ALL TIED UP 
OY FLOODS IN MONTANA FALSE TEETH PAY FOR DINNER.Miss

pleasantly " tit Bridge on 
evening In honor Of Mb.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 4,—An im
perial order was published today on 
the eve of the naval debate ln the 
Duma reorganizing the system of com
mand in the Russian navy. It creates 
the posts of oommandera of the naval 
forces of the Baltic Sea, the Black Sea 
and the Pacific, and three officers who 
are raised to flag rank are given full 
control of squadrons of ships of the 
active fleet In their respective districts.

The new scheme gives a free hand 
to squardon commandera

----- *----- —Guest at a Parle Restaurant In Em
barrassing Situation.

PARIS, June 4,—An amusing Inci
dent occurred at a restaurant ln the 
Rue Montmartre, yesterday. After an 
excellent dinner, a provincial visitor 
named Derval discovered that his poc- 
ketbook had disappeared and that he 

unable to pay the bill.

remains
for any good work of ancient art to 
pass the frontier. Does a picture own
ed by a foreign family, but originally 
Italian—and only lent—come under this 
head? It would seem so, as Lady Lay- 
ard of Venice had to have a special 
and particular permission to remove 

collection of her late husband to

Those present were
White, Cook, Fownes, DeBoo, 

Daly, Parker,Misses 
Hoegg,
Allen, Murray, Robinson.

Mrs. H. Montgomery Campbell's con- 
is much Improved and she is

ВШЮА", Mionit., June 6,—The great
est railroad blockade in the history of 
Montana has resulted from the rainfall 
of the Inst week. Last night the streets 
of Helena were flooded and on every 
side ot the city railroad tracks are 
washed out. Reports received last night 
say that the Great Northern tracks at 
Wolf Creek are under three Inches of 
water. Railroad offllclals say it is Im
possible to tel! when service can be 
resumed.

Della White,

ditlon
gaining rapidly ln strength.

Dr A B. Teakles was operated on 
by Dr Burnett on Sunday last and 
will be confined to his room for some 
ten days.
J. A..

of friends are 
week.—Sussex Record.

Personals.—Mr. and

the
He explained his position to the pro

prietor, but the latter, who was re
cently swindled by an Individual who 
told the same story, refused to talcs 

for non-payment. In order

England.
If Italy rights to retain the art trea

sures which she has It Is not because 
her stock Is small, for barely a day 

marble or a forgotten
Sinclair, St. John, and a party 

at Squirrel Got for the passes that a 
picture does not oome to light. 

The latest acquisition Is a 
sarcophagus, found

any excuse 
to avoid a scandal, the visitor was ob
liged to leave his gold-mounted artifici
al teeth as a guarantee that he would

BULL BUTTS A TRAIN.

He Derails the Engine, But Is Killed 
by Impact.

Mrs. white 
during

excavations on a new line of rail- return and pay for his meal.
e0natTnacnStHeJ,0gMshafVor marble

someRUSSIA WILL N01 BUY 
STEEL RAILS IN PITTSBUR6

taken rooms 
the summer.

Rev. W. Camp and family, St. John, 
were ln Hampton last week and may 
become permanent residents of Hamp
ton ln the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Alward, Bt. John were 
ln Hampton last week and it !■ eald 
they are thinking of making Hampton 
their permanent home.

Hon. C. N. and Mrs, Skinner, St.
to Hampton on Saturday

T ■ MADRID, June 4-А large and! say- 
bull tried to wreck the Andalusian

LAIDLAW AND CO. express today by butting the engine 
Weather—Weather is more favorable wlth lts head The result was most un- 

for wheat and corn but Is still un- f0rtvmate for the bull, 
settled ln parts of cotton belt especial- while the express -was travelling at 
ly ln Memphis district. tbe rate of twenty miles an hour, the

LIVERPOOL. 2 p. m.—Futures firm ьш етіааеп1у appeared on the Une near 
12 1-2 points net advance. tbe village of Rabonales.

NEW YORK, June 5,—The railroads Before the driver could pull up, the 
scored à victory In" Georgia yesterday ЬцИ rusbed at the express with lowered 
and will have good effect on southern bead and the Impact was so terrific 
properties. Crop reports ln Journal of tflat tbe engine was derailed. The 
Commerce very promising for both drlver appned the brakes Just in time 
winter and spring wheat. Atchison's ; to prevent the entire train falling over 
report for April compares unfavorably : fln embankment.
with March but good compared with : Atter tbe remains of the bull had 
February. The political outlook began been sweT,t away and a fresh engine 
to figure ln market yesterday but secured the express proceeded to Cor- 
break was altogether out of proportion do va, arriving two hours late. Senor 
to what It was baaed on. The market Moret tbe ex-premier, was à passen- 
should recover some of its losses of ger by tbe express, 
yesterday. There Is a preponderance 
of favorable news this morning and 
little attention will be given to the 
political prophecies from Boston and 
elsewhere.

Just Received Direct from the Mill 
a Handsome Case of

ST. PETERSBURG, June 6.—The 
Minister of Railways denies the report 
that It Is contemplating the purchase 
ot Pittsburg rails. The state, as well as 
private railroads In Russia, are oblig
ed by charter to buy their rails from 
Russian works. The latter recently fill
ed orders from Italy, thp Argentine Re
public and Basil, taking advantage of

John, came 
of last week and drove to their sum- 

at Lower Norton where tbey FINE UNDERWEAR,mer home
remained until Tuesday.—Sussex Re-

The formal opening of the local golf 
links took place yesterday afternoon. 
According to the usual custom the first 
tea was given by the house committee, 
consisting of Mrs. J. D. Ht.zen, Mrs. 
Gc-orge F. Smith, Mrs. Geo. McAvlty 

Silas Alward. The affair was 
In every way and 
about forty of the 

Among those present ware: 
Mrs. Hazan, Judge Cas- 

Dr. Wright, Colonel 
Mrs. Murray Mc- 

Busby,

the export duty.

At 50 cents.NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
SUMMARY. $<x$>o»o<»oeo0o8-o8t

For many years wo have been soiling 
this grand quality of

The Star will go to press at noon on 
SATURDAY NEXT, and on each Sat
urday thereafter during the summer 
months. Copy for advertisements to 

in Saturday's paper muet 
before

foundries including 
subsidiary companies for nine months 
ended April 30, 1908, deducting state
ments for six months ended January 
31, 1908 previously reported shows com
pany's operations 
ruary. March and April showed loss 
Of $222,000 ln net Income.

Grand Trunk system 
Mky decrease $134,124, month decrease 
3769,774. from July 1 decrease $1.520,-

Amerlcan steel and Mrs.
a splendid success 
was attended by 
members.
Premier and 
sels of Toronto, 
and Mrs. Ogilvte,
Laren, Miss McLaren. Mrs 
Miss Helen Smith, Mrs. George F, 
Smith, Mrs.Francis, Miss Mabel Thom
son, Mrs. Keltle Jones, Mrs. Schofield, 
Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Gillespie, Mrs. Lea 

Porter, Mus Tuck, Miss 
Skinner, Miss Barker,

H. J. Sheehan returned to the city 
on the CPR express this morning. ai>pear

reach this office 
O’CLOCK on Friday evening.

SEVENfor months of Feb- 50c Balbriggan Underwear,BACHE. THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

зN Y—Cotton—iharket broke after op- 
heavy liquidation including" “We Are King"fourth week

Hundreds of people are pleased with 
tho splendid satisfaction they received in 
past season’s wear.

Shirts come with long or short sleeves. 
Drawers in regular or stout sizes.

*o4> o*<xfco» oS-o*

enlng on 
Wall street interests.

Y—The coop report of tho National 
dated May 26th 

of 31,357,009 against 32-

A strong company of well-known 
players under the management of Mr. 
A. W. Cross, will present the great 

"We Are King" at the Opera

Head Office • • • Toronto610. Gunners AssociationCanada Northern fourth week May 
decrease $127,100 month decrease $215,- 
700 fvom July 1 Increase $1,808,000. 

Antl-rallroad party defeated at Geor-

Mrs.vitt,
Scammell, Miss

Carleton Clinch and Mrs. Gray,
A large number ot the ladles and 

gentlemen enjoyed their first game. 
Hiss Mabel Thomson, the Canadian 

playing and showed

shows acreage
060,000 last .year. Average condition 80.- 
6 and àvëragë stand 89 per cent. Crop 
averages 13 days late with average, 
weather crop of about 12,000,000 balcs і of Clnâlâ am4 „

Toled? Rys. -and Light all properties th. United State, and Great Britain
fourth week May decreased $805 month 
decrease $6,834 from Jan. 1 to May 31 
decrease $6,383.

Sterling—Demand 486.95a487; 60 days 
485.50a£5; cables 487,25a30.

Chicago—Hogs—receipts 21.000; esti
mated 14,000. Price-5:40a5.50. Provisions 
opened a shade firmer but dull.

All members of the grounds commit- 
urgently requested to he at the

Capital $10,000,000 Rest $5,000,000 success
House on the last half of next week. 
The part of Hector will ba portrayed 
by Mr. Edmund Carroll, who is an ac
tor of exceptional ability, and the sup
porting company, all that could be de
sired. The attraction is booked for a 
limited engagement only.

----------- ------- -----------------------

Mrs.

gla primaries.
Judge Gary ln published interview 

hedges on question ot maintaining steel
prices-

Texas State R. R. commission says 
decrease In gross earnings only half 
that reported on account of interstate 

commission method of book-

champion, 
herself to be ln excellent form.

Fred H. Bliss, of Fredericton, came 
the Boston express today.
Goo. O. Hannah and Miss Han- 

reached the city on the Boston

was

C. B. PIDGEON,CHEQUES AND DRAFTS
In on

Mrs- 
nah . 
train at noon.

Goldwin P. Stockton came ln on the 
Boston train this morning.

Mayor Bullock, who left on 
night for a trip to New York and Bos- 

retirrned to Westfield on the Bos
ton train today.

H. À. Austin came In on the C- P. 
R. express at noqg today.

on the United States and other foreign 
countries bought and sold

LONDON, June 5—Miss Edyth Walk
ed the American singer, scored another 
'success In Covont Garden last night as 
Brunnlld ln Die Walkura.

commerce
keeping.

Revived third term rumors apparent
ly for market effect.

Light demand for

111

Corner Main and Bridge Streets, N. E.
Clothing, Tailoring and Shoes.

TELEGRAPHIC TRANSFERS
made to and from London, New York, 
Paris, Berlin and other principal Banking 

Points in the United States and abroad. 
St. John Branch—Cor. King and Ger

main Streets.
F. B- FRANCIS, Manager.

Saturdaystock In loan HEMPSTEAD, L. I., Juno 5,—О. H. 
P. Belmont, who Is critically 111 with 
appendicitis, was reported to be. slight
ly better early today. His condition 

still regarded as very grave, how-

crowd.
Lower prices for steel bars have ln- tee are 

duced large buying by consumers. victoria grounds thts evening.
Pittsburg—Report cut of $5 per ton In to

there tomorrow evening.

tonAll

!was
ever.eteel billets, but steel corporation has E. 

no knowledge c£ it.
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